Reduced sympathetic nervous system activity in rats with ventromedial hypothalamic lesions.
To determine if alterations in sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity occur in rats with ventromedial hypothalamic (VMH) lesions, norepinephrine (NE) turnover rates were examined in various tissues of lesioned and control, weanling rats. VMH-lesioned rats fed a high-carbohydrate diet ad libitum for 4 weeks following surgery were not hyperphagic, but they gained 50% more body energy than control rats. VMH lesions extended the half-life of 3H-NE in interscapular brown adipose tissue (BAT) by 42%, in abdominal white adipose tissue (WAT) by 201%, in heart by 61% and in pancreas by 85%, and reduced total NE turnover (ng/organ/hr) in BAT (38%), WAT (57%), heart (30%) and pancreas (53%). Reduced SNS activity in BAT is consistent with the decreased energy expenditure (heat production) and increased energy efficiency observed in VMH-lesioned rats. In WAT, decreased SNS activity coupled with hyperinsulinemia would facilitate energy storage as fat by reducing lipid mobilization. In the pancreas, reduced SNS activity would contribute to hyperinsulinemia. These results support the hypothesis that VMH lesions decrease SNS activity in several organs. This change in autonomic tone is very likely a major factor in the development of obesity in VMH-lesioned animals.